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DiuaER JO STARTLEGiOi'i RALLY Oil
We Make Window- -

i.
Let Us Measure Your Windows arid

Makfe Your Shades ' " 'iShadesT! lESDAYIm
Present ilppeal For SupportImpressive Service Last Nigh Great Mass Meetina Planned

.. ; . .i.a. ... ...

v ' .. ....... i f : '5 ' ,t

Tomorrovz-r-Tue- sd
in Academy with u. s.

Hollenga Speaker
vi nbiieitic nt tttitiofi o

Club Tonight ; ay, SeconlJ Day of Raleigh'sin The Church Of The Good
, Shepherd yV,','

UEKORIAL SERMON BY Bnlolgh roe Ko. 1 of the Aaerieaa Coesmuaity tervleo win bo pot on a
tubetantial boato In Boleigh nt n dinnerLogloB kaa aoeare the nae of the Aoed

. THE REV. C A. ASHBY
to bo iven at the Wooun'i Oik tomy of Muaie for Wedaeeday night,
night at T f'clock when more thanJnno IS, and will (tag great anna.Sector 'Praaehea ltronr ler Big Trade Week Will Behundred representative eitiiotm willlOotinf In the latereeto of the Amort- -

- moa On 'FtUtlT Ir OthW1 gather to pledge, their aupport nnd co-e- p

ratio, personal and flnanoial to theenn Xegionw national American laatioa
program. Pan B, Bolleaga, one of the

' To Large Number Of Knights
Of . Tat Throttle and Mam

work thnt bat been developed here. The
dinner will bo given by the Communitymoot eathueinatie apootle of American'
aervlee deportment of tbo elab.bera Of Woman's Branch Of thto Cute bat ever developed, will

bit Uoueand doUarn wiU bo opont by
bo the maker of tko notation, had hi mm.HOUSE FURNISHINGEngineers' Brotherhood tho otrvieo ia JUlelgb during tho com

ing year. Much of tho fund hat tladdroot will bo worth hearing. Ho nnt
ready boon contributed, member ofboon touring tho Stato for tbo part two

weokt had everywhere ke hat appeared variottt orgaatotuona having pie deed it,
no aw mado big kit.

Impressive tervttee 1 memory of
of Dlvfaioaa 139 an4

" , Bret horn ee4 of bteemotlvo Engl-neet- a,

aad Divalos 407, Grand Interna-
tional Auxiliary, wsro held tart night

!' Mt, Bolleaga waa oerotary of Fey
and tho remainder will bo Mboerlbed
today. The ft id will bo expended ia
the interest of vtriouf community ae- -ettevHIe't Chamber of Commereo for

tome time, and after he got out of tho
army he wan oec rotary of tko Chamberni U CSarefe of Um Oeo4 Shepherd

aad tho rooter, JUv. Chariot A. ithby
uvitlee thnt btvt been growing rapidly
hi the city during tho peat few month.
Mrs. Jens McKlmmon to directing the
program hero.

Score of leltert hive been received

of Commerce at Hamlet. At both place
preached tho memorial aersson. Tbo bo waa a treat fore for good. In Bam
aameoa woro ttUaded by a Urro aum let ho wat tho liveet wire ia tho Amorl

by Mrs. MeElmmon pledging. ber of member oi tho loeal brothorbood
ad tho amllltrv, which la tho woaaa'a

oan Leg loa poet, aad bia plrH undonbt-edl- y

helped to maho it n 100 per-ee- tion of eitiient. Typical among; 'them LK"C0,HUDSON EE- Branca or Um ooftneer ergnniantioa. poet, ttanding fourth in the Btato it n letter received yeeteraey from A.
B. Androwt, pledging hit intoroot aadAsa by a aermeaTho subject of Mr. memborthip. Bo wont to Wilmington

waa faith la Other, and ho took hU tupport. Tho letter followtt 'laet tummer aa repreaeaUtive of hitost from tho Kd vorM of tho Mb 'Aarwering your roejueet to writepoet la tbo Btalt convention, aad something about community servicemado tueh n hit there that ho wat eta only tty that it to to provide dl
eaapter or Bt. Mattaewi -- wnoaoever
hall aay 4 hit brother, Uca, ahall bo

la danger of tko ennaeH i bat whosoever
ball oiy. Then fool, akall bo la danger

k.tt 4 "

elected delegate to tho Nationnl eon
rencion nt Cleveland. vtrtion and recreation for the: whole

LeommaaltT. Which. -by rtssoni,u. Tko Cleveland meeting added ftro-- to
of poeteeiioa af thia world goods orllenta'i onthutitim for tho Amorlcaa

tfgton aad ho tendered hit cervical to membership in certain organisations
are enabled to provide for tbemeelvei

Raleigh's Most Progressiye Department Store

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Counterpanes, Window Curtain Goods, Druggets, Rugs, Con-goleu- m,

Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, etc., at prices that mean tremendous savings to those de-

siring merchandise of this character. This is a new department and we ask a visit from you.

Tha aernjen on tho anonaC ooid Mr,
Athb, "ia Uo dlviaesi ttateeseit of
moa'l rolatloajhipo wo have. It to
Mode an or what wo may coll maxima

tho national orgtntontton on any term aad their own.
Tho world war taught ut how to usethey taw flt to make. Ho believed la the

American Legion with nil of hit eoul
and he waa reedy to go out and preach

team work and with cack
ether. Tho building aad loan aeeoeia-

it to all Uo world, without moaey and

inert Syiae of coaduct. I have alwayt
i helieved.ia ho memory tysUss, tho

training of (h mind to rouia vereee
aad neeae. It if a dlfflenlt act of tho
will, but it giro tho will power. It pate
at our otrrice covin ideal la tko timoo

witneui price.
tton through timllar thowi
how tho few dolltrt of tht many can be
pooled and usefully applied to buildingThe national eiecutivo committee

the American Legion roeocniaod Hoi up a town aad providing noeeesary
' of laager aad by loaralng tkoroaghly, lengat potential value and put him to nomee. community eervlce eeeka to get

' wo mttt ouch idota ourselves. I have work, for ten aioutht he hat been trar all ta In providing innocent,
often aid that a human bein waa a neaithy amusement (or all. wbteb tin Sheets, Pillow Cases and Towels at Greatly Reduced Prices

oling over the United Statn, preaching
100 pr-a- t Amerieantom, and bo ha
worked wonder in tome of tko matt

only be done br exoneration of tho manyomnll quantity of tublimtted dirt, wator
aad fate embodying word. If tho I sincerely hope that all citizens will

. rtghl idaaaflow, the aiacbiaa moves t taxi ha iaterest in the movement and
tho wrong, it goM to imaih. Correct regret that I will aot be present to at Tapestry and Velvet Rugs at Prices Worthy;

difficult fleldi in thto country,

TWO MEN ARRESTED ON list, owing to tbtene from town.aotiono matt tafetyj laeorroet, ditto
tor.

Btrooooo Golden lain.

72x90 Bed Sheets 43c

One lot very food quality Sheet in 72x90 size.
Special aale price ,

of AttentionSTORE-BREAKIN- G CHARGE RAILROAD EARNINGS FOR
tee that tho motto of year order 48cAPRIL SHOW DECREASEE. O. .McXeehan and Clayton, to in uejoeu Mule. Yea ttate it ahert

Sale6x9 Smith's Tapestry Druggets.If i "Da nto othera aa yea won 14 they
keold da unto you.' It li no of the Washington, Juno 13. Rtnlretdt ofMcPheraoa Hold Jj Btiolt

Of Theft Of $124 the country earned 29,301,000 in April,
$13.50

$13.50
piKe ,.. rrtl
$18 valui 7Vjx9 Tapestry Druggets.or I,49i,0O0 leat than in March, ac Sale

B. O. McKeehaa nad Clayton Mo price
cording to reporte trtnsmitted to the
Interstate Commerce Commiaoloa by
the carrier and made public today by

81x90 Seamless Sheets 98c

Thia is a food quality, NoAh Carolina made Sheet,
fhertoa are ia tho city jail charged
with ttore-bretkl- ae a reeult of - the tht Atioeintion of Railway Executives. Extra value 9x12 Smith's Tapestry Druggets. tfc1 Q CA

Salerice A . . . . . . ,...m xe.n.. w10o,OI98calleged theft of 1124 in etah from tht The earning for April reprctented a uze 81x90. Sale price t wtafe ia the atore of T. Bi Workman,' a return en the valuatloa tentatively
local interior deeorator aad paper-han- g fixed by tht com mia tion for rata mtk

groateet principle of all living. Ured
up to, it would clear oar eiriliutioa of
eia. Doeo any mi a doubt for one mo-mo-

what he eeoiret of other f What
do yen wuh of your wlraf Ton knew.
Well, jut da that way to her. Thil
motto la tateaded only for Chrittita
people. Am uaed by tho vulgtr, it would
mean that he wiihea all othera to be ae
dirty aa himself. A maa with unclean

, paction would ak that othera respond
to kii atitertblt nature. Vou ace that
whoa we make thja aa ear motto we
take a definite stand for good. Wo
would aek good, therefore, wo will do
good. .

"I ay it Justly, t da aot know a body
of nun more entitled thaa yourselves to
tot up thia ideal. Locomotive onilneera.

er, oa Mouth Wilmington ttreet, Batur ing purpotet of 1.18 per cent tgtlmt
Z.30 per cent for March, tad were tSl,-day night. The two men were arretted

at Durham eeveral hour after the eafe Special Sale Price On Towels286,000 ahort of tho amount contem Smith's Axmirutcr Rugs at Low Priceswit rilled on tdvicet from the Raleigh plated by the trtmaportation , net, tht
statement of the Railway "executive

police department nnd wort brought
bark to tho city yeeterdty morning br Axminster Druggets in good Velvet; $40 . CO A CAsaid. One lot Towela ;

each . '. . .'. . . ...5cOfficer Bailey. uperating expenaet for April were . . . . .The original warrant charge! the two vaiuc. oaie y1- - ,y M tlVV, y

Smith's Axminster Drurrets in 9x12 sizes: values to ifiO. f
88.74 per cent of the amount of themea with atore breaking, but tho police revenuea against 17.19 pet rent of thtetete the ehargee will nrobabl be uur sate pncea--.- i:.

Good alze Huck Towela; regular 25c value.
Sale price; each J t . . .10ctmount of the tevenuee for March,

showing, tht ithttment Mid, that while

aa I know them, are Srst-ela- ti eiUsoae.
Tour prof omioa to' surs that ye cannot
bo anything elee and long retain your

altered beeaueo t the eirtumataneet
eurrounding the affair. At headquarter expenee were reduced during the

month, revenue tlto fell off. During
' $37.50, $39.50 Ar $44.50 13It wii eeoortaiaed that MeKeehaa, who

It Mr. Workman'' ao-l- n law, hal a key
position. Ma deitroya a maa t will

:. power. To take oaa of thraa hear SaleGood ,quality Turkish Tpwels; 25c value,
price, eachto the ehop and knew the eomblnatlou tut tight montht uric tht Ftdtnl

gutrtnty period expired, the road haveto the tafe, at he had been in Mr. Work
mint employ for eomo time. McFher earned 9378,008.000, tht ttttemeat said

..10c

$1.00
which would bt in anntul rat of re- -eoaa eonneetioa with the theft of the 38c value good Turkish Towels with coloredtura of 9.41 per cent on tho tentstlvt border; 6 for ,

belngi or varuahla properly, rail for a
will of Iron. Nearly orery oaa knewa
to md baa profound reepect for the fel-
low ia tho engine. 'I am going to do foe
theee people en my. train, tho babiee,
tlatert, aweethearta. father and motheri
juet aa I would have one do by mine,
were thev aboard.

money hee not been definitely eitab
llahed, but it it understood thit Me vtluttion of tht roadt. er 9414.353.000

lest thtn tht tmount contemplated toReehin ttated he took the 12 himaelf
nt etrned. from thoThe police ittted that McKeehaa and
by tht commission.McPhereon went to tho homo of 8. L.

Workman, brother of the interior deco Greatest Sale on Grass, Congoleum, TapestryPROMINENT MAN DIES ATrator, evidently after the money had
been taken from the tafe, and tamed HOME IN FAYETTEVILLE
tomewhit of a diaturbance, It being at
terted that the two were under the in

Special Values in Bags, Suit Cases and Trunin
Wardrobe Trunks priced- -

$25.00, $37.50 AND0P

Steamer Trunks priced , ;

$6.95 M","r

Other Trunks priced

$4 5fJ AND UP

Feryettevillt, Jnae U. Capt. Ptvid
fluence of aa Intoxicant at the time

and Velvet Rugs and Druggets Yet

Witnessed in Raleigh
H Bty, retired merehtnt and n lead

One or two membert of the deportment ing eitittn of thit eity. died at 4
went to the houtt in reaponte to a etll o'clock thia morning in the Hightmlth

uespitii nere rrom the effecte of n
ttroke of pinlyaii which ho tuffered

but McKeehaa and MePherioa had d
ported when they arrival.

Beeaueo of preparationa bv MeKee 3x4 Congoleumtit weekt ago. Ht wa the list mrhaa to leave the city, Mr. Workman' $1.48viving male member of a family which Rugs .euepioiont were aromed md ha and an
officer went to the itort to investigate
In regard to the money. They found

hid been prominent in thit community
for genentlons, Ctptiln Bay terved
with Confederttt forces throughout the
Civil Wtr, entering the service at a

Sale Suit Cases
priced

3x6 Congoleum Rugs; $3.00 value,
price tthe front door unlocked and upon open $1.45ing the aafo the 1S4 wat found m Using private and riling to tht rink of Ctp

. $198

$7.50
Acting en Information that tbo men tiln of tht ftmoui "Bloodv fifth'nere beaded for Durham, the police of 6x9 Congoleum Gold Seal Rugs; $10 value.North Carolina infantry. After the

Sale pricewar be built up n large grocery busi
nest in thit eity.. Et it survived bv a

loo neighboring city were notified to
nrrert them. They wre eaught later
after they are laid to have purchased
ticket for Aaheville and were brought sister, miss Mslinda Bty. Captain Bay $18 value Congeura Gold Seal Rugs, 7x9waa l yean old and a mtrabtr of tht $9.75Mrk to tbo city yesterday morning ami
lodged in jail. Of tbo money taken sale price .

Other Special Values in Suit Cases at
$2,98, $4.98 ANDW

Brief Cases priced

$1.98, $2.98 TO $9.95,
Hand Bags and Suit Cases at

$19.75, $24.50 AND $29.50

Presbyterian ehurch. The fuaeril will
bt held tt 4 o'clock tomorrow tfter-noo- n

from the residence on Bowin
from tho eafe, 1111.87 wta recovered.

EXPLAIN TOBACCO PLAN AT it net. $20 value Congoleum Gold Seal Rugs, 9x12.
Sale price 4 $14.95

Thia to the aimpleat end eeiet way
to bo Chrlitian to do. what Jraua
aehed ne to do. Tho hiitory of religion
we may merer learn j Ita dogma may re- -

. maia aealed booh but eurh a prln-elpl- o

of eoaduet make a man, take a
maa aad keep a man."

ralrh la Othera.
Mr. Aahhy. ia referring to the teat,

aid "to aay Raca to another ia a term
of diiguat. Ita danger lie ia the fact
that wo may lead la jail; before the
eooaeil in Jeoua' day. It i a danger,
but aot nearly eo fatal ae to eay 'Thou
foot' e may eanie ui vto
try 'Baca,' but tbo withering up of
aympothy make ua aay Thou fool.' The
Arat to a euitk artoken term; tho other
to aa attitude, Tko Thou foot' attitude
to the reault of a mean iplrit: a amall

pirlt. What we have to do ia to
ia other; to, make op our mlad

to truat denftrraey. Lask of faitk ia
peoaibilitie for good are fatal. Idea are
made by faith.-- O. for men and women
witk genuine faith in the rapaelty of

- othera. Fewer of tho Thou fool' eort
the hell ire people.

'1 eo frwia tho preamble of your
eoaitituUea that you are committed to
the duty, or privilege, of oiteading a
ha ad of fellowahip. No oaa eaa aey
what it may mean to another. To hold
your brotherhood ia friendship to a

obl aapiraliori. Tho ' prlnr iple upon
- Vutk you have laid it out will givo

yoa atroagth. I aoa that -- yea aland
not alone with a brother when he it ia
health, bat your Ieo paeeea oa wkea
ho go; tko widow and tho orphan are
remembered. I hare held fuaoral for

your men, aad I have heea atrack with
the manner ia which, yoa tetnond at
thoao trying tin. Ererything that
aolidtude aid loe eonld deeiao waa
don.

"It la privilege aad a pleaaure to
have you with . You do a good. I
Uke to think of the Golden Rulo la
overy oab. titaa 1 try pout country, a
land Of wideaiag opportuaitv. and quit
yeerarlvoe like an ia eae of the moot
ardaoua aad dangerena rocationi known
to me."

Memorial lUlaal.
A beautiful floral detign of a ere

coat aad a (tar waa plated at the chan-
cel entrwo in memory of Mr. Chr-tiaa- a

KUg, the only dereeaed member

FUQUAY SPRINGS TONIGHT STAFFORD FUNERAL TO
BE HELD THIS MORNINGIr. B. W. Kilgore, director of (he

Farm Extension Ferric, and one of
tho- - leaden- - ia tie Tobacco Grower' The funertl of Mr. Ottton Stafford,

auperinttndent of tht State Fair grounds
ror rorty-iou- r yetrt, who died luddenlv

Congoleum By .Square Yard 75c

We sell Congoleum by the square yard at the
exceptional low price during this sale.

Association in tht State, will tpeak to
the tobacco farmer end buiinen men
at Fuquay Pprlngt lonljht at H o'clock,
explaining tht contract that it being

at hit host tt 17 Maiden Lane Satur- -

day night, will bo held from tht reti- - 75cdearo of hit ten, Ttl H. Bttfford, it No,entered into. Another session will be
it enterprise ttreet. thit mornine- - atheld at Willow Spriage tonight. Tom or

Window Shades 59c '
Window Shades
t y it . . . .T Wf.T,v, Te?.'KKiOi.'.

row nigbt speaker will go to Mb Pleat 10:30 o'clock. The service will bo
eoadueted by Dr. T. W. O'Kelley, ptttor 59ctat aebool, aid oa Wednesday to Garner
oi me t in naptist church, and the reaad McCullere tchoola. Sale of Grass Rugs and Druggetsmalat will bt interred in Otkwood
cemetery.Born --A Daughter.

Mr. UtalTord bad beta failine inBora Saturday t Mr. and Mr. W.
T. Jojner, 304 Enot Jo nee Street, Saleealth for tomt time aad a atrokt of 27x64 Grass Rugs,

price A y .,piralytit wit tho direct cause of hUn.oeugbtor. 'aft)

the only death In Itt rtnkt ao far was

Special Sale Aluminum Ware 98c TV'

Tuesday , morning we will put on sale a big lot of our
special quality brand Aluminum Ware, inrln

death. The deceased it survived by hie
widow, Mrs. Miry 3. Ptufford, Ont daugh-
ter, Mre. Emm Yearby, et Richmond,

that of G. 0. Page. J. H. Hlndrrlite Sale
it secretary of tho Seaboard brother no una ton, in u. retitlord. Tht pall

36x75 Grass Rngs; $3.50 value,
price

54x90 Grass Rugs; $7.60 value

hood; r. B. &uka. It teerotary of the
Norfolk Southern local, aad Mra. J. P.

Bearers tt the funertl will be C. 0.
Doak, Thooiti Nelson, Dr. C. C. Taylor,

lators, Sauce Pans, Roasters, Double Boilers, etc.; valuei
up to $3.00. Sale AOWyttt to secretary of the Raleigh branch Salel. V. Jlien. Vt. J. H. Sarlaui mnA

..$1.85

..$2.50

..$5.95

$7.50

$12.50

oi me auxiliary. Pnce r , w..w.. .OClaoma nitn. ,
Deceaood Member.

price . y

Good 6x9 Grass Rugs; $10 value,
The aamet of the deceased members FUNERAL IERVICU FOIt

Saleof the SeaboarJ local are aa follow
(Every piece guaranteed for 20 years)

"
;

Your opportunity to purchase at great saving. Rt

CABT WOULD WAB VETERAN
Impreatire funeral unltu with

or ue oaxUiary. Wfcea Mr. Aahby bad price .C W. While, F. 8. Brytn, I. H. May,
J. B. Kenny, C. A. Pickert, T. W Allen, run mllitarv honors. w kM m...oacluded hi Mrmoa, J. H. Biaderlito.

eeerctary of Division 339, aad Medamoa r u. Bberweod, Q. U WaUon, W. C,
Bettt, J. B. Byer, J. Br Watson. S. J, member Sale starts Tuesday morning. Sale price ach 98ef

oty arternooa in Methodlat cemetery
at Cary for Cergetat Glean Eatmtn, Special 9x12 Grass Rugs; $18 value. Sale

Steward, W. W. Wall, W. J, HoHoa, irem innaenta while in the price .....,
, (Limited two pieces to Customer) "service of bit eeuntrv oversets. The

Cary pott of the Americta Legion hid
charge of the oervleee, and In tht

i oweii, i not Tigbe, B. s. Mat
well. A Adams, T. C. Jessie, J. W,
Allea, E. H. Vaughn, C B. Strangt. B

. a. nortoa, N. a. Uigg, B. S. Bay
aad A. E. Harria, of the auiillary, car-
ried out the memorial ritual; A Mr.
Biaderlito tailed each Bam ia the lUt
of decoaeed knlgbt of tho throttle, a
little bunch af tweet pee aad rooee
waa placed la the cretccnt of the floral

. dotiga. Mr. BiaderUte Utd that dur

funertl procession were member efM. Btulti; W. P. Hartla.' T, C Eania,
the Bed Cross chtpter tad vetertnt ofxx. at. aoeee, 4. q. Bauer, Daniel Bick.

J. D. BobertMB, W A. Faieon. a H. tne civil wtr. Tht service it tht
grave were conducted by the Rev.Beckham, C E. Knight, O. Ia Brinkley,
T. J. v. aaclslod Tor tha UDSM BELK COtt. e. t'atlr.

)i .i
NO MEETING OF VESTRY OF

' - oione, n. rf. tiouig, D. M. King,
J. C Bradthaw, P, X. Wright, H. U
Welto, A. O. Woodeum, W. W. Kobhin.
8. O. Uakut, B. K. Harris, E. B. Eltm,
G. W. Brinkley,' P. IVBtohep, H. C.
Morte, I M, Ford, J. E. Moore, B. M.
Ferguton, C . Smith, E. W. Barbee,

ing uo part year there had been a
death ia the ranks of tho brotherhood
hero.

PivWon No. J3 to compoeed of ongi
neer of the Seoboard and waa orgaaiaed
ia 1M7. rifty-ai- n of ita member htv
raised a to tk Croat Beyond, twenty-fout,- -

of wkeat-we- re killed outright ia
wreeka or ether accident. CirUion 849
ia thk ' Nerfo.'k Southern local, and

v CBRIST CHURCH TONIGHT
Tb regular monthly meeting ef the

Martin, Fayetteville and Wilmington Streetsvniry i inrtat vnurch, which wit
to bive beta held ton itht. will bo. u. Terrell, w, H. Harria, 1, U. omitted. ' No data for a future meeting

oeen tBBOunetfc , . .


